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UPCOMING GAMES

Recent Results

2015-16 Record

Tuesday, Mar. 8, 2016 at Utah Jazz (9:00 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks visit Utah for the only time this season in the second-and-final
contest between the clubs … The Jazz took the first matchup, 97-96, at
Philips Arena on 11/15 … Paul Millsap recorded 28 points, six rebounds, two
assists, two blocks and one steal for Atlanta … Derrick Favors posted 23
points, nine rebounds, three assists and two blocks for Utah … Atlanta has
won five straight games against the Jazz in Utah … The last Jazz home victory
in the series came on 2/23/09 (108-89) … The Jazz lead the all-time series
49-47 and are 31-15 at home.

Thursday, Mar. 10, 2016 at Toronto Raptors (7:30 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks travel to Toronto to end a five-game road trip in the second-offour meetings between the teams … The Raptors lead the series 1-0, after a
96-86 victory at Philips Arena on 12/2 … Jeff Teague posted a double-double
(11 points/10 assists) for the Hawks … Kyle Lowry tallied 31 points, five
rebounds, five assists and two steals for the Raptors … Toronto has won two
straight in the series overall, while Atlanta took the last meeting at the Air
Canada Centre (110-89) on 1/16/15 … Toronto’s last home victory against
the Hawks came on 10/29/14 (109-102) … Atlanta leads the all-time series
42-34 (20-17 road record).
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COMMUNITY NEWS
* The Hawks hosted a basketball and cheerleading clinic on 3/4 at Miller Middle School in
Macon in conjunction with the Georgia High School Association State Basketball Championships
taking place at the Macon Coliseum from 3/3-3/5. Former Hawks Mario West and Sedric
Toney, along with team cheerleaders assisted in the clinic for middle school students.
* Registration is now available for Jr. Hawks Summer Camps. The camps are for boys and girls
ages 6-14 running from June until early August. Camps are available at seven different locations
in metro Atlanta and will provide professional instruction from coaches for children of all skill
levels. Visit www.hawks.com/jrhawks for more information and registration materials.
* The Hawks have partnered with the Atlanta Track Club to host the second annual Atlanta
Hawks Fast Break 5K presented by Kaiser Permanente at Philips Arena on 4/9. Pre-race online
registration is open until 11:59 p.m. on 4/6, and includes a commemorative t-shirt, a race
photo and headband. The first 1500 registrants will receive a ticket to a Hawks home game. On
race day, the 5K is scheduled to begin at 8 a.m. and runs until the course closes at 9:20 a.m.
Visit www.hawks.com for more details.

NEWS & NOTES
Saturday, Mar. 12, 2016 vs. Memphis Grizzlies (7:30 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
Atlanta welcomes Memphis for the only time this year in the second-of-two
games between the clubs … The Hawks took the first meeting, a 116-101
road win, on 11/27 … Paul Millsap recorded a double-double (23 points/14
rebounds), while adding four assists for Atlanta … Mike Conley tallied 16
points, nine assists and one rebound for Memphis … The Hawks won the last
matchup at Philips Arena between the teams, 96-86, on 1/7/15 … The
Grizzlies’ most recent victory in the series was a 94-88 home triumph on
2/8/15, while the last road win came on 2/8/14 (79-76) … The Hawks lead
the all-time series 25-14 (15-5 home mark).

Sunday, Mar. 13, 2016 vs. Indiana Pacers (6:00 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD/NBA TV … Radio: 92.9 FM/105.3 FM
The Hawks host the Pacers for the second time in the fourth-and-final
matchup between the teams … The Pacers lead the series 2-1, with each
team holding home court … Indiana won the first two meetings on 12/28
(93-87) and 1/28 (111-92), while the Hawks were victorious on 2/5 (102-96)
… Jeff Teague is averaging 18.0 points, 4.3 assists, 3.7 rebounds and 1.0
steals against Indiana this season … Monta Ellis is averaging 20.7 points, 3.7
rebounds, 3.3 steals, 3.0 assists and 1.0 blocks against Atlanta this year …
The Hawks have won three consecutive home games against the Pacers,
with Indiana’s last victory at Philips Arena coming on 2/4/14 (89-85) … The
Hawks lead the all-time series 98-81 and are 62-26 at home.
Date
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PRACTICE/SHOOTAROUND SCHEDULE
Location
Los Angeles Clippers Practice Facility
Vivint Smart Home Arena
No practice scheduled
Air Canada Centre
TBD
Philips Arena
No Shootaround Scheduled

Time (ET)
2:30 p.m.
12:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

* All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to change.
* Media will be permitted to watch the final 15 minutes (at coach’s discretion) of
practices, with player interviews to follow.
* Fans can also view game broadcasts via the FOX Sports GO (FSGO) app or the
Atlanta Hawks app. Visit foxsports.com/south or Hawks.com for details.

* For the fifth time this season (second consecutive game) and 11th time in team history Atlanta
had eight different players hit at least one 3FG (a franchise record), at L.A. Lakers on 3/4.
* From 2/26-3/4, the Hawks held four consecutive teams (three with winning records) under
.400 FG% – Chicago (.364), Charlotte (.333), Golden State (.398) and L.A. Lakers (.341). The last
time Atlanta held four straight clubs under .400 FG% was a five-game run from 12/7-12/20/96.
* Paul Millsap recorded his team-leading 22nd double-double of the season with 20 points and a
season-high 18 rebounds (also a Hawks team season-best), while finishing the evening with five
assists and three steals (8-14 FGs, 1-1 3FGs, 3-4 FTs) at the LA Clippers (3/5). Millsap is the only
player in the NBA this season and one of three Hawks in franchise history (John Drew (twice)
and Josh Smith) to record at least those numbers in a game.
* In the victory at the Clippers (3/5), Al Horford (currently 5002) recorded his 5000th career
rebound. Horford finished the night with his 13th double-double of the season with 11 points
and 12 rebounds, while adding one assist.
* On 3/1, Atlanta signed free agent forward Kris Humphries to a contract. He tallied 14 points,
eight rebounds, one steal and one block in 22 minutes (4-7 FGs, 1-2 3FGs, 5-6 FTs) in his Hawks
debut at L.A. Lakers (3/4). Humphries, in his 12th NBA season, has previously played for Utah,
Toronto, Dallas, Brooklyn, Boston, Washington and Phoenix.
* On 3/1 Atlanta assigned Lamar Patterson to Canton and on 3/2 assigned Edy Tavares to
Bakersfield of the NBA Development League. The Hawks recalled Tavares from Bakersfield on
3/4 and assigned him to Austin in the D-League on 3/6. Tavares has played in 16 D-League
games this season (12 with Austin, two with Canton and two with Bakersfield), with averages of
9.6 points, 9.1 rebounds and 2.6 blocks (.667 FG%, .737 FT%). Patterson has seen action in nine
D-League contests this year (seven with Austin and two with Canton) averaging 17.0 points, 5.7
assists and 4.7 rebounds (.421 FG%, .778 FT%).
* Al Horford and Kent Bazemore have each made 19 consecutive FTs, with Horford’s last miss
coming on 2/3 and Bazemore’s on 2/5. Additionally, Jeff Teague has made 11 straight from the
charity stripe (last miss 2/26).
* The Hawks-Grizzlies game on 3/12 features the “Chick-fil-A® Family Nights” promotion (buy
four game tickets and receive four Chick-fil-A® meals). Visit www.hawks.com for more
information.

THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
March 7, 1959 – The Hawks set a franchise record with 49 made free throws in a 137-128 win
versus Detroit.

CONTACT: Garin Narain, Jon Steinberg or Jason Roose – (404) 878-3800

